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They always used to tell me stories
and I paid attention to what they said.
They told me this story about the T/'anaxîdàkhw.

Ha ch' a tlâkw âwé axh in sh kadulnigîn
khà xh'êt uxhsa.àxhch.
Âwé axh in âwé kawdudlinik wé Tl'anaxîdâkhw.
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Yu shàwât
[ch'u tle dê du kàdé yà khunahên,Jl
khùn yà khuna!gâs'.
Tlâkw âwé tlélnèlx' khà t'akwanèyi du.wèxhx'în,
ch' a ghût / chashhit khà kâ kè shadutkh.
Aâwéde
de yê yà sh nadamik wé shàwâtgùdâxh sâkwshêwé
,
yà khunalgâs'.
Ak'w âwé àt dên wé a yàxht khuwligâs',
hé' tle wùch kikàdé âwé tle chashhit yê wdudzini,
t)e ch' a tlêx' âyâ a xh'âkt adu.àk.
A âwé wé shàwat kàxwâ yê sh danûk yu.â.
Dèshi
du dàxh àwanàkh t!e
chashhft ch' a ghût du jiyfs kè shawduwatî.
Tle a yî âwé tle
k'adên wududzirù du ya.âk

A certain woman' s
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t'àdên.
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Àghâ âwé tsâ yèsu
wéshâ,
du yâxh shâ, du tlâk'w,
kha ch'u du shâtxh, du tlâ,
du dàxh wùnàkh.
Kàxwâ khughastî wé t' akwanêyi,
de t'ùk tûde wdudzinùk,
jiwduwa.âxhw.
Ghighâch' du yîxh wuduwayîkh,
a kâ âwé ât dustâ.
De x'ùn uxhî sâkwshêwé,
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due date was fast approaching;
she was traveling along camping with [her] people.
They never used to have their babies at home;
they would erect a hut separate [frorn the other dwellings] for
the m.
Now
a certain woman was having labor painsthev had corne frorn sornewhere
and were traveling along camping.
There was a srnall lake there; they carnped on the shore there;
rny! they put up huts facing each other;
they built only one fire in the rnidst of them.
The woman finally went into labor, they say.
So then
they gathered around her and
erected a separate hut for her.
The inside of the hut
they fixed up nicely for her;
[they made it] nice and warm.
Then
thewomenwomen like her, her mother' s sister
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or her older sister or her mothergathered around her.
Eventually the baby was bom,
and they put it in a cradleboard
and strapped its hands in.
They set up a hammock for it
and laid it on it.

After so rnany days

1. This line '\Nas added during editing.
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ts'ats'î âwé

4t wujik' ên \Vé â yàxh.
A Tayâdi yû âwé duwasâf;w.
"Cha wâ sâ khuwanugu A Tayâdi âwé wêt,"
yû âwé khuxh'ayak.hâ,
wé yîs k'isâni âwé yê xh'ayakhâ.
"De tsu wênâxh và nashk'én," tsu vû âwé1\ ,âwé a gét has àwatî,
~
"At wujik.'én," yû has adàyakhàyî,
"De tsu wênàxh hàt wujik.'én wé A Tayâdi,"
,
yù.â.
Aghââwé
tlél tsù gîyà àdûch sà yù s xh'akùlgêk.hk,
sh tugêt yawdudzik.hâ.
Âwé ch'u tle wé2
wé ghàkh x'ùw,
s'igèdî x'ûw,
dà sâ, wé
nûsgu x'ùw,
dà sâ, wùch ghunayâde,
ghùch x'ûw, ldakât wùch ghunayâde x'ûw àwé
tle yû a tûxh ayawsixhéx'w
tle yâde tsù tle yû.
Tle k.hùnaxh k'adên yan axh~x'w âwé,
khà xhùt wujik'én wé ât wé A Tayàdi.
Tle wé khà wàkh tle àxh kînde daxh ashakatlék.hwx' tle,
ch' as àxh s'é kè daxh akàwajél wé khà wàkh.
Wâ sdâgâyâ tlél tû dunùk.xh.
Ch'u tle vânaxh.â à wé
wé khu.i1, kha yânaxh.à à,
tsu yù ghagàn àdé yà naxix yeyâxh âwé
khà xhùxh yà nagùt tle yû tle.
Kàxwâ ch' a ldakàt khà wàkh àxh kè akajêl.
Wâ sâwé at wùnl? yèsU
khi.à yê wùnl,
kàxwâwé
1( adên khî.à 9haxix.
Aghâ âwé we shàwât
de ch' a du shût adu.ak nijîn.
Wâ sâwé at wùnl? Tlél tsu à sâ hàxh ugùt.3

Dêxh uxhî âwé wé shàwât

2. The false st.ut "tdakât àdû sd ... "is omitted at this point.
3. 111e false start "VVIÎ nanî .. " is omitted.
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a bird
was hopping about on the lake shore.
It was called the "Lake-bottom-child."
"What's that Lake-bottom-child there up to now?"
they said,
the youngsters said.
"There it goes hopping that way a gain," they said, too.
In so doîng, they ridiculed it
when they said "It's hopping around.
Thal Lake-bottom-child has corne hopping that way again,"
so they said.
Then
too, it appears that nobody told them to stop sayîng that;
they intentionally însulted il.
So those
lynx blankets,
beaver blankets,
and other kinds,
wolverine blankets,
and others, varîous kinds,
wolf blankets, ail kinds of blanketsthey all lay around sleeping in them,
and this way, too, Jike that.
When they were fast asleep
the Lake-bottom-child came hoppîng among them.
It went about pulling al! their eyes up out [of the sockets ]first il removed the people's eyes.
For some reason they didn't feel it.
[It went among] those on this side,
the people, and those on this side,
and it followed the direction of the sun
walking among the people like that
Eventual!y it removed al! the people's eyes.
What was the matter?
It was now dawn
and eventually
it became full daylight.
At this time
they usually started a fire for the woman.
What was the malter? Nobody came any more.
Finally, after two days, the woman
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àdé kè uwa.îx',
uDâ hàt à ghagùdî yîwân,
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de ât' axh kanaxh wùti," yû xh' ayakhâ.
Tlél tsu tlêx' khù!k' àtl' ch.
"Wâ sàyâ dê at nànî," yê âwé tuwati.
Yât'à tàt àwé de tsu du kàxh kè at nashîx.
Tle yâ du x' ûwu â wé yû anasnlch.
Tsu wé du t'akwanêyi tsû ch'u tle
a yadàt wujixîx.
~kù.àkhw giwé a wàkh àxh kè ashakawutlèghû.
A âwé tle yû anasnich
tle "Dà sàyâ, dà sâ
axh kâxh kè ishixch?" yû âwé h1\vati.
Kàxwâshgé khi.â yê nanî.
Tle tlél khuwusti.
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Yèsû tsu àdé îx'.
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"K'e kunkha.àghû."
Ch'âkw yàt wudu.ùwû
tlêx' dîs yânàxh âwé yi.ât kâ àyà khundu.wèch.
Tle k'adên ghà khuwutiyi âwé tsà yèsû
khushàdusnùkch,
"."Ùtsàghâ kâx' àt anagûtch.
Awé du wùtsàghayî àwatàn,
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àdé,
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wé àt khuwligas'i yé.
Dà sàwé tsù ch'u tle
ch' a ldakât
ch'u tlél tsu wé xh'àn tsù [tlél khlli;tf].
ch'u tle ât kaw!ikis'.
Âch àwé tle khà yàxh dàkh shàwayîsh.
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Dà sâwé tsû ch'u tle ch' as shé
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tle khà wakh!itâ yaxh daxh shayawlits'it'.
Ch'u tle khà xhùxh yà nagût tle yû.
Khushayadihên yù.à
ch'u tle tlél tsu ch' a tlênâxh
ch' a yê à uti.
Àdé âwé ù.àxhcha yânâxh yakaxhwlinîk â khu.aàdé âvvé ù.àxhch wé"Khà wàghi gwàchxhi!
Khà wàghî gwâchxhi'"
yû âwé ât wujik' ên,
"Khà wàghî gwàchxhi!
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Khà wàghî gwâchxhif"
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yû àwé xh' ayakhâ wé
wêt'ât.

120
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called over that way.
"Will one of you please corne here;
I'm freezing cold," she said.
[There was no reply]; nobody said a word.
"What could the malter be?" she thought.
That night something had corne running up and trying to get at her.
It kept on doing this to her blanket.
Her child, too,
it ran up and tried to get at his face.
It must have been trying to pluck out his eyes.
It kept on doing this to him;
"What is this? What is it that
keeps running up and trying to get at me," she thought.
Finally it was daylight.
It was no longer there.
Then she called over a gain.
"I must make the effort."
Long ago when a woman had had a child
they would keep her in bed for over a month.
Not until she was guite well again
was she helped off her bed;
she would walk around with the aid of a cane.
So [the woman] took up her cane and started
over there to
the campsite.
Lo and behold,
[they were] al! [lying motiorùess]
and there was no longer a lire, either;
it was out.
So she pulled back [the blankets] to uncover their faces.
Lo and behold, there was nothing but blood
filling every one of their eye sockets.
She went among them like that.
There were a lot of people, they say,
and not one of them
was untouched.
She kept hearing it over there-I skipped this part of the storyshe kept hearing it over there,
"Toasted eyeballs!
Toasted eyeballs!"
it was hopping around like that,
"Toasted evebal!s!
Toasted eyeballs!"
it was saying,
that thing.
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l;làhà, yà anakhît.
A âsîyâ
àdé yê duwa.àxhch wéwé ts'ats'î,
wé Â Tayàdi.
Ts'ats'î âyu yû s akanîk
ch' a àn khu.a vû â tâx' âwé khudziti.
Ââwê
~
xh'anà yà khuwdudlighât.
"Hàhà wâ sàyâ xhat gughatî,"
yû âwé tuwatl yû.â.
Shûgunàxh s'é ghàxh shût â.
Du tlà hàs, du îsh has, du îk' hàs,
du shatxhi hâs,
du kâk hâs,
du sani hâs,
sê.daxh ùdihên,
ghâxh.
"Ha wâ sàkwshêwé xhat gughatî,"
yû âwé tuwatî yti.â.4
Àghâ âwé yu.a,
tle yà shûgu àyf
kàxh kawduwayàyi x'ûw awé
tle nât awdivîsh
wé shàwât,
"'
tle wé du yâtk'u tsù
tsu ch' a ghuna .à tsu a dàdé akayîkh tle yû,
tsu a niyàdé à tsu ch' a ghuna.à tsugwàl k'ùx x'ûw,
dà sa ghàkh x'ûw,
tle wùch kinâde yà akanajél.
Kàxwâshgé yê yà kagùtlà yù.à,
wé du yàtk'u tsù.
Ch'u tle dê tlél dutin wé du yàtk'u.
Ha wâ sâyâ,
tle kàxwâ ch'u tle tlél du tû ushgû
ch' a yê àn ât à satànî wé x'ûvv,
tle ldakàt âwé nât akawdijél.
Àghâ âwé tsâ
ch' a yèsû khl.â yê wunlyi âwé,
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Hm, she was getting suspicious of it.
That's actually what it was
that she heard over there,
that bird,
the Lake-bottom-child.
It was a bird, they say,
but it lived on the lake bottom.
That is what
they offended with their words.
"Oh, my 1 What is to become of me,"
she thought, they say.
First of ail, she sat and wept.
Her mothers and fathers, her brothers
and sîsters,
her mother' s brothers
and her father's brothers,
she larnented them;
she was weeping.
"I wonder what is to become of me/'
she thought, they say.
Tuen, they say,
the first of the
blankets draped over [one of the peo~le]
she pulled over her shoulders,
thewoman,
and her child too,
she wrapped another [blanket] around hirn like this,
one alter the other-6
maybe marten blankets,
and other kinds, lynx blankets,
she kept putting them on, one on top of another.
Finally she was getting quite round, they say,
and her child, too.
Her child was no longer visible.
For some reason
eventually she didn't want
the blankets to go to waste on [the bo~ies] lying there.7
so she just put ail of them on.
Then
when il was just getting daylight

5. Or "over her head (and shoulders)."
6. Literally, "and the next one, and another one."
4. A new videotape starts at this point.

7. Literally, "she didn't want any [of the bodies] to just lie therc with the blankets."
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ghunayê kghwagût ch' a kùgêyi àwé,
wé du yâtk'u tsû 8
gwàl wé jik'à tin gîwé yà ùnaljîk'.
Aghâ âwé han yû.à,
yûde khutîs'.
"Dàtxh sgi s'é xhat naxhsati?"
ùlxhês' âwé,
"Dàtxh sgîwé s 1é xhat naxhsatiyl?"
A dà yù tuwatânk,
ât hân,
tlél ch'u tle tlâkw yê yà wùnakhên.
Adaxh tsu yê yàwakhà,
"Dàtxh sgiwé s' é xhat naxhsatl?"
Ya dàx'ùn à yê yanakhâ âwé,
"Tl 'anaxîdâkhw, "gwâl ch'ayê gîyû du ît tuwdutàn.
"Hàhâ, Tl' anaxîdàkhwxh xhat guxhsatî.
Kh' anashgidê khâghà yù xhat naghasêgit,"
yê àwé awdlixhês'.
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Tle àxh âwé yût uwagût tle.13
Du kâ xhâ shayadihên wé at dùgû,
ch' a kagênàxh âwé yà nagût.
Wâ kunàliyê wugùdî sâwé
wé t'akwanêyi
du dixh'kàdé sh kh' awdlighây.
Axh' ayàwa.â àwé àn yà nagût.
Ch' as yà analtsîn kadaghàxhî.
"Kh'anashgidê khâch x'wân isàngha.âxhch,"
yû àwé awdlixhês' wé du yâtk'tt kdaghàxhî.
"A kâx' âyâ yù kghwatik,"
yû âwé ùlxhês'.
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Ââwéâch
ch' a àdû sâ
âk' ayahin yâ sh kalnik,
du ighâ yù yasèk yû àwé axh in kadunigîn.
Ch'u tle gùsû x'ûwxh satîyi tle ch'u tle
tle du xhàwû yê kwdliyât' yû.â wé àt,
wé t' akwanêyi tsû.
Ch'u tle ch' as du yà àwé yû diyîde [duwatîn).
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she was about to start walkîng aimlessly
she and her childperhaps she was carrying him on her back in a papoose board.
Then she stood, they say,
looking off into the distance.
"What shall I become now?"
she was praying. 9
"What shall I become now?"
She thought about il,
standing there;
she spoke the words slowly and deliberateJy.10
Alter that she said again,
"What shall I become now?"
After she said it the fourth lime,
"T/'anaxîdàkhw, "_
perhaps sorneone thought she should become that.11
"Oh, yes, 1 will become the T/'anaxîdàkhw.
so that I may always give aid to poor people,"12
this is what she prayed.
Then she left and went away.
She had a lot of animal skins on her
so she walked along slowly.
Alter she had gone a certain distance
the baby
began to fuss on her back.
She shushed him, walking along with him.
He was crying louder and louder.
"Let poor people always hear your voice,"
she prayed as her child cried.
"That will be the way it happens [that they recognize us],"14
she was praying.
Therefore
whoever
believes this story,
she will give aid to him, so they used to tell me.
vVhat had been blankets was no longer blankets,
[it was fur;] she had long fur, they say.
and the baby, too, they sar.
Only his face [was visible down below.

9. TI1is refers to traditional prayer.
10. Literally, "she is not speaking (along) guickly."
11. That is, perhaps someone had projected this mental image onto her.

8. The false starts "du dix'kât as ... ; xhîy tin yà. "are omitted.

12. This refers to supematural aid.

13. The following fal~e start is omitted.

14. Literally, "It will a1ways be based on l this as a prototype]."
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Ââwê,
wé Telegraph Creek-dàxh àwé wé axh îsh has khustiyin,
Khàch.âdixh has wusiti.15
Has du kâk àwé yê tîyin,
Nats'âl yû dusâgun.
Hû âwé du îsh kha du tlâ
tle ch' a tlénâxh àwé s du ji yati wé s du yâdi,
wé s du yît.
Dàt yâxh sâ kè has awsiwât yu.à.
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A âwé ch'âkw âwé yù.â,
yût'àt s'àkh àwé jintâ yan kùdu!.àtch~ttahl yû duwasâkw.
An- tlél khu.a xhwsatînyû àn adulkhâ yû.â.
J>hà jidut'ùkt.
A âwé ch'u tle du îxh at wùdu!dlàkhch tle,
ch'u tle ch' as
ch' as yà yakdudlâkhch.
Dà sâwé
du àdi, du î kdudlihêni ât ch'u tle yê anasnkh tle,
tle du îxh wùduldlàkhch.
Aâwéyèsû
yèsù dés du tlâ kha du ish
shà kàdé âwé yà s na.âtch'u tle ch' a tlàkw âwé.
Wâ nani sâwé du tlâ yê yàwakhà,
"Tlêk' '11.â,
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axhyît~',
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shàwât itinâxh âyû,
tle ch' as yû alkhâ yê adàné.
Tle du jiyîs shàwât yê yanaxhtusakhà,
àghâ àwé àn sh tukakghwaltlè," yû,
yû âwé xh' ayakhâ.
A âwé tle khà xhùdé wùgùt.
Wé shàx'wsâni
yîs yaxh yawsiwât,
ch' a tsu hêt'à âwé a tlâdâxh axh'awûs'.
Tle wé yîs shàx'wsârù àwé
tle yê s xh'ayakhà, "Tlaxh khùdàxh âwé a!khâ,
tlaxh khûdâxh tlél àdé k'adên unghàtîyi yé."
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Now then
my father's reople used to be from Telegraph Creek;
they were o the Khàch.iidi clan.
lt was their uncle;
his name was Nats'âl.
His father and mother
had only the one child,
their son.
They raised him with much care, they say.
Now long ago, they say,
they used to conceal those bones in their palmsthey are called attahz-16
I haven't seen them myselfthey used them to gamble with, they say.
They would guess which hand it was in.17
So it happened that they won everything from him;
they just
kept beating him at gambling.
Whatever [he had],
his possessions, the things he had been given, he kept wagering them
and they kept winning them from him.
Then
one lime his mother and father
were walking up to the rnountains[he had been losingJ the whole time.
After a while his mother said,
"I know what!
My son
needs a woman.
He does nothing but gamble.
Let us enquire after a wornan for him,
sa she can keep him company,"
she said.
So she went among the people.
[Among] the youngwomen
who were teenagers, old enough to marry,
she asked for one or another frorn their mother.
But the young women
said, "He gambles too much,
too much; he'd neverbe a good [husband]."

16. "Attnhi" is the name of the stick game, as well as the \\ ord that was repeated as
part of the chant that accompanied ît. This may be the stick game called slahal or lahal,
known in Coastal Tiingit as "nahên."
1

15. The false start "Has du dlàk' ,.. "is omitted.

17. Literally, "they shot their hands."
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Tsu wé s du tlâ xh'ayâxh âwé s xh'ayakhâ.
Tle wé s du tlâ has xh'awduwûs'i àwé,
tle hû tsu tle tsu yê yanakhêch, "Khûtxh a!khâ.
TléI anaxh khusti
du jî yê nghwàtiyi yeyâxh hà tuwâ yati,"
tle yê âwé dàyadukhà.
Kawdudlinùk,
à àwé yê duwasâkw.
Àâwé
shawatshàn âwé vû.â wé du dachxhânk' / asihân,
ch'u tle ch'u yê kwsagênk'idàxh.
Du tlâ wùnà kha du îsh.
A àwé tlél àch uxh!itini khâ
âch âwé yà anaswât.
Tle wé ghawèt âsiwé
ch'u tle ch' a vû khà ît âwé
chashhit,
'
nàlî khà itdâxh, yû âwé chashhit / â yê awsinlyi yé
wé du dachxhànk'.
Tle yâ a t'ikâ âwé yù tsâlk âxh ashawsi.àxhw,
a t'êt âwé as.â.
Dà sâkwshêwé s'âxw sâkw àwakhâ.
Ch'u tle gùdê sâ yà nànalgàs',
tle ch' a yu khà it âwé àxh yà khuga.wèch. 19
Gwàl tle wâ sâ yikuwàt' wé at t' êt as.àyi yu.à.
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Aâwéw~

wé Nats'âl khu.a àwé
ch'u tle du îxh yawdudlidlâkh wé du chîli ka.àdi
tle ch' as yâ
270
du kâ yê yatlyi à âwé àn yà nagût.
Yût'ât t'ùch' yâxh yatiyidà sâkwshêwé sadàt'àv sê awdidûx',
tle ch' as â âwé kha wé~du k'ùdas'î kha wé d11 x'wâni,
â âwé àn yà nagût.21
275
Tsu kal.atxhâkh âwé tle yût uwagut,
tlél ùghàxhàyi àt giwé,
tle yaxh yawdudlidlâkh du îtxh.
Kè wjixix du îsh has itde kha du tlâ.22
Tle yù klihîni yé àwé tle sùkh â yê yati âwé23
280
-···--- dè anaxh yan uwashû wé shànâxh yide.
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They said what their mothers told them to say.
When their mother was asked,
they too would say, "He gamb!es too much.
There's no way
he could provide a good living, it seems to us,"
they said of him.
They didn't think he was good enough for them;
that's what it's called.18
Now
an old woman had adopted her granddaughter
when she was small.
Her mother and father had died.
There was no one to look after her,
so she was raising her.
It seerns when she reached rnenarche,
[she was secluded] behind the people
fin] a hut;
il was far behind the people that she made the hut
[for] her granddaughter.
Toward the back [of the hut] she hung up ground-squirrel fskins];
she had her sit in seclusion behind [the skins].
She was sewing a hat from some [kind of skin J.
Wherever the clan moved
she would follow along, living behind them.
Perhaps she had her in seclusion for quite some lime, they say.
Now
Nats'âl
had garnbled away everything in his cache;
only
the clothes on his back he had to his name.20
A black
bandana or something, he had it tied around his neck,
only that and his coat and his boots
he had to his name.
Without food, tao, he went off;
he had nothîng to eat, I guess;
they won it ail from him.
He ran up after his father and mother.
There was a marshy place with moss on it;
the trail led across it into the valley.

19. The false start "Tlélde ,.." is omitted.
21. TI1e fa]se start "Tléftsu ... " is omitted.
22. Apparently he was trying to catch up with his parents, v,rho had recently passed
by this way. Note also the low-toned "has."
23. The false starts "a kanaxh yândc yà na ... ; anaxh yà n ... ; dè .. " are omitted.
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18. That is the Tlingit name for it.
20. Literally, "the ones that were on h.im, he was walking along with them."
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Âwé ch'as àwa.âxh, "Awa-, awa-, awii-, awa-a-,"
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t)e yê àwé àwa.àxh.
Awé tle àdé yût wujixix,
ch'u tle tsu yà tliyànaxh.àdé.
J;Ia tlék', ch' a ghunayêde àsfyâ.25
A khuxh wujixfx
tle yà du dà.âdi âwé tle dàdâxh yûde awdis'él'
tle du tîli tsu
tle kaldàghàkw
àdé yà nashix.
Ch'u tle yê kunàliyé,
â tle dê yè aguxhsatîn yû kùwajî,
tle tliyànaxh.àdé tsu
tsu kè sh t'àyawdikhâ
wé t' akwanêyi.
Hûch khu.a âwé axh'ayàwa.â wé
du tlâ àn yà nagUt, yû.
Âyu ch'âkw gunl'ênxw yû âwé dusâgun,26
ch' u khâ tin tle yû
âxh kè khùdutùlch
yât,
x,halak'àch' xhàwti tin âwé yê dàdunêyin.
A âwé tle tâs âxh kè udusdûx' ch tle yâ khà gilk.
gukkadzàs, yû tsti duwasâkw.
A àwé ch' a yàk'udàxh àwé a kâ dàk tuwdishât tle
àxh vûde daxh àwak'uts.
Yânaxh.à à tsu ch'u tle tlél dà sà.
Àghâ âwé tsa27
wé àdé aya.axhji yêde yà nashix.
Tie tsu tliyànaxh.àdé duwa.âxhch,
a kat sèwax'âkhw wé du jintât akawullûx'u.28
Ch' a yâk' udé âwé tsu a kâ dàk tuwdishat tle
du jintât aklalûx' âwé,
dàx'ùndahin âwé kè àwalit yû.
Dàt tlèn sâwé tsti wêxh yà nagut,
wé du yâdi du dixh'kàdé sh t'àyadakhâ.
Tle ch'a yê kunàliyêdàxh âwé yû awsini,
tle du dixh'kàxh kè wdzigît
tle du jighèt wudzigît yû.
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And he heard, "Wah, wah, wah, wa-ah,"24
that's what he heard.
So he ran off toward it,
and then further on.
No, [the sound] must be coming from somewhere else.
He ran back there
tearing off his clothing and casting it aside,
and his shoes;
naked,
he was running over there.
lAlter he had gotten] so far,
this lime he would see her, he thought,
and up ahead [he heard her]
tum again and speak to
the baby.
She was shushing [the baby];
its mother was walking with it, like this.
Now longagothey used tocall [theseear pendants]gunfênxw,
even men [used to wear them], like this,
they would bore ho les [in their ears],
here;
they used to lashion them out of porcupine guills.
Then they would fasten them to their ears with sinew;
they are also called gukkadzàs [earrings].
Now he suddenly remembered them
and plucked them off and cast them away.
There was nothing up ahead, either.
Then
he was running to where he heard her.
Again the sound came from further aheadhe had forgotten to urinate on his palms.
Imrnediately he remernbered that too, and
urinated on his palrns;
he threw it up in the air four tirnes, like this.
There was something large walking along over there,
[with her head turned} talking to her child on her back.
From far off he did this to it, 9
and it flew up off her back
and landed in his arms, like this.

25. The false start "Tle khuxh .. ,. is omitted.
26. T11e phrase "yâ khà gukka .. ,, orrùtted at this point. TI1cse ear pendants are called
"gukJ'ênxw" in Coastal Tlingit.
27. The false starts "yâ a ... :a îldc IÎ
28. Or ''du jintâk .

. "

are omitted.
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24. That is, the sound of a baby crying.

29. She lifts up both hands, fingers spread tensely.
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Ile àwashât.
Yû lukatan às ch'u tle [a lukâ]xh kè wjixîx tle yâ dikî,
yù dikî!
Atâ,
wé t'akwanêyi du jiwù.
Àghâ âwé tsâ yèsû
ash dayîn â yaxh uwanùk.31
"Hàhî axh t' akwanêyi."32
"Axh gùxhù gi kè kakghwas.hit?"33
yû kè yàwakhâ.
Tlél yù xh'ètângi àwé yù.â,
ch' as du shâ âwé yû adàné.
"Tsu !'xh gùxhù âgî tsu gùxh has akghwa.ù?"
Tle "Aâ," tle yû ash dàyakhâ,
Dà sâ-tlél tsu ch' a dà sà a ghût wutl yù.â-yâ
yà khudzitiyi àt, yâ
k'ûx, dà sà, lukshiyân, dà sâ,
ghàkh, tlél tsu tlêx' ch'a a wanyâxh yawugùt.35
Yê adàyakhâ ch'u tle,
"Ch'u tle axh jidé kanà.ùk yeyâxh gughatî
axh duwuvvèt,
yê xhat nagh,atî. "37
Du shâ tin "Aâ," yû âwé ash dàyakhâ.
Ch'u tic du tût shuyawdik'it'
tle tlé! tsu dà sà
a kàxh ash xh' ènghàwüs'i àt dé khùsti.
Yiwùyât' yû.â àn ât àyî wé t'ak\1vanêyî.
Ch' a yâde yù xh' ayatangi yêde àwé yà
a xhàwû àxh alk'ûts tle.
Dà sâkwshêwé yù.â tle yê t'ùk
tle yâxh kè kawduwa.axhu yeyàxh yati tle,
â âwé tle àxh akàwak'Uts tle.
Tle hüch'i àyi àwé yê ayawsikhà,
tle dê du tüt shùwaxix,
''.Axh jiyis wêx' / gânde nagû."
A khu.a âwé tlél du tuwâ wushgü
tle vakawdinâsh, "Tlêk'," tle.
"Ha tlél i fidé kkhwasanùk yâ t' akwanêyi,"
yû âwé ayawsikhà.
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He seized it.
He ran way up a long a slanting tree-way up high 1
He was sitting there
with the baby.30
Now then
she turned around and sat facing him.
"Give me my baby."
"Will my slaves have many houses?"
he spoke out.
She didn't [answer] with words, they say,
she just nodded her head like this.
"Will my slaves have slaves too?"
She nodded "yes" to him.34
Everything-nothing was left out, they sayanimals,
martens, and so on; mink,
lynx, he didn't skip even one.
He said,
"lt will heap up in piles for me,36
my wealth;
let it be like that for me."
She nodded "yes" to him with her head.
[Finally] he ran out of ideas;
there was nothing else
for him to ask her for.
He sat there with the baby a long lime, they say.
To this side, toward where he was speaking to,
he kept plucking off ils fur.
It seems, they say, that the cradleboard
was sort of laced up this way;
that's where he plucked it off.
Tuen he uttered his last [wish]there was nothing else he could think of"Go to the bathroom over there for me."
She didn't want to do that, though;
she shook her head, "No!"
"Well, then, 1 won't give you the baby,"
he told her.

31. TI1c false start "Wé du ... "is omitted.

32. The false start "Yû g1 .. ,"is omitted.
33. The false start "de yû kè. "is om-itted.
35. The false start "yâ xh'a<J.1datàn tué ... ' is onùtted.
37. 1l1c frilse starts "Tic yê 'Àâ,' ... ; tlc yê ân1t tic 'Àâ, yû â1,1Jê .. " are onùtted.

30. Literally, "he had the baby."
34. Literally, "she said 'yes' to him."
36. Approximately, ''it will be likc it is cascadlng in a continuous stream înlo 1ny

possession."
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Dàx'ùndahîn axh'anawûs',
àghâ àwé tsà yèsû du shà yû awsini.
Tle yû x'îdadi àwé yù.à àt satîn
tle yânaxh.à àwé tle
tle â wùnùk
wé Tl'anaxîdàkhw.
Dèshi ât â.
Wâ ylkunayât' àt àyî sàwé àxh wudihàn tle,
tle yê tsu wé âxh yà nagudi yê yàwagût.
Tle ch' a yû dikîdâxh âwé yû awsinl wé t'akwanêyi tle,
tle du dixh'kât wudzigît tle.
Tle àn yût uwagllt, axh'ayàwa.â,
"Hahè-, hahê-, hahê-,"
àn yà nagût.
Tle ch'u nàlîyi yêde âyû yû.â asaya.àxhch
ch'u tle ch' a kàxwâ dé ch'a a kawànjak'u a.axhji nîkw,
wé axh'ayawu.àyî.
Tlâk\v âwé â yà wjixlx wé
wé àx' ash jiyis gànde wùgùdi yé.
Dàt sdàgâyu tle yê kùgêyi yêdaxh àyû tle yû
dàt kajàkhw tin sdàgâwé tle kûkh yàxh kàwaxàt.
A kinâ âwé tsâ wê-wé gân tux'Ux'u yü has ayasâgu ât,
a tayîa kinâ àwé yû.à tle kichxhanagàt yaxh yatî
tle tsu tlél hîn àyû yé uti yù.à.
Ch'u tle a kât âwé kawduwatàyi fyeyàxh yat\],
yê kakwdigê.
Ch'u tle gûn gîyu yê uti yù.à,
nas'gadùshti kayatL
Ch'u tle ch'u ya a tayîtl'âtgi tin àwé tle vû kè àwatî.
Tle wé sê awdidux'u àt yaxh akàwayà42
tle àn âwé axh' awsi.âxhw tle yû.
Â khu.a a yânàxh yakaxhwlinîk wé-43
wft às yît àn ishk'ên âwé tle yû,
"A!" vû awsini.
Du !Ûdîxh' dàxh àwé tle dàx'ùn tle yû,
àxh akàwadlàkw
t]e yâ du x'àshdé.
A àwé ch'u tle yé kwditlâ yû.â yà du xhakw.itî tle,
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After he had asked her four times
she finally went like this with her head.
There was a windfall lying there, they say;
on this sicle of it
she sat clown,
the Tl'anaxîdàkhw.
She continued to sit there.
After she had s.at there for quite some time she stood up
and retumed to where she had been walking along.
She went like this to the baby and from way up there38
it flew onto her back.
She went off with it, shushing it,
"Hahay, hahay, hahay,"39
she walked along wi th i t.
He heard her voice even from far off
and eventually he could just barely hear her
shushing it.
Quickly he ran down to
where she had gone to the bathroom for him.
What in the world?-{she had removed the earth] from a large area,
so nice and neat; it was like a pit.
Aboveitthere was what they call gàn tux'ûx'u [dry rot]
undemeath itabove il, they say, it was [floating on something] like a rainbowit was not water, either, they say:10
It was as if it were floatin§ on it,
·
large nuggets of it. 1
Apparently it was gold, they say;
there were eight nuggets.
He picked it up with the earth beneath it.
Then he spread out the [cloth] he had lied around his neck
and lied the ends together with that [inside].
Oh, I skipped the part where-when he jumped into the tree like that,
"Ah"',she went like this to him.
[She scratched] four [strips] from his back like this;
she slashed him with her nails
down to his buttocks.
Her clawmarks were qui te wide, they say,

38. She lifts up both fists tensely.
39. This is the sound one makes to quiet a baby.
42. The false start "tic a kâ yan .. "is omittcd.

40. Literally, "it was not even water."

43. The false start "n1é du yridi du kflxh .,. " is omitted.

41. Literally, ''they (round objects) were big."
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ch'u dàx'ùn yikà yà du dixh'kà tle yà yinde.
Tle wâ ylkawuyât'i sàyù yù àt
àxh tle yûch'a àdû sa
du în à
wé Nats'âJ-44
yû àxh kè à dutlyi tle
dànâkw yû has ayasâkw.
~ '>Vé ât â wé âx' àwa .axhi yé.
Ayû du xh'usJti âyû yû.â \Né ât,
wé Tl'anaxîdâkhw,45
k'e tle dlèt ûsb a tûxh yàwagùt
yê àwé yatl yù.à wé tl'atk,
'Yé àxb yàwagudi yé.
Ayà a xh'ustàk tl'éxh'gu
àwé tle tsu àxh daxh [akàwadlàkw]
Nas' gadùshù yikà wé àt a xh'us.iti,
tle àxh yê awsini tle wêt'àt tin tle / ayàwa.ù.
Tle àxh yût uwagùt.
Wâ sdâgâyù yatî,
k'e â ùsh dulshàt yê àwé yatl yù.à
wé àxh asèwa.axhi yé.
A tûx' àwé ch'u tle dé ch' a a kawànjak'u aya.àxhch
wé axh'ayawu.àyi wé dli yridi du dixh'kàdé.

Kàxwâ de àxh yût gût.
Ch' a tlêx' ginjùchwân x'ûw yû dusâgu ât âyû
ch' a tléx' àyù46
yâxh ayàwaxhich yù.à.
Dà s3wé tsû du tlâch wusitin wé ...
wé shànàxh yîkdâxh.
"Axh yîtk' wêxh kè nagùt."
T'â yukàyi àwé àxh kè àwatî
tle wûshdàxh àwaxâsh tle.47
Alwâsx' âwé.
''Du ît yàn. uwahâ axh yîtk' ," yû âwé tuvvati.
Tle ch' a yà nagùdi tin àwé wé [du kikà.]
wé gàn ch'ûk' dàxh tle,
"I xh'ès âwé xhalawâsx' wét'ât vitk',"
yê âwé ayawsikhà.
"

44. The false start "fic àxh kè à du ... " is omitted.
45. The false starts "kâ, .; yat'îx' .. " are omitted.
46. TI1e false starts "yà 11n11yân ... ; d11 ... "are omitted.
47. The false starts, "Àwatsfk ... ; awhlsfk, "arc omitted.
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four different ones going down a long his back.
After a long time the [scabs]
[peeled] off like thiswhichever [member]
of the family
of Nats'âl
look a piece of it, [he would also become wealthy ]they cal! it dànâkw [body medicine].
Now he was sitting there where he had heard her.
Now the footprints of thatthe Tl'anaxîdàkhw,
[it was] as if she had walked through snow,
that's what the ground was like, they say,
where she had walked by.
The dirt from between her toetracks
he scratched off as well.
There were eight of them, her footprints, [that he cleaned off];
he picked them up and put them away with those [nuggets].
He walked away.
How in the world was it that-?it was as if he were held spellbound there, they say,
where he heard her voice.
He could now just barely hear her
shushing her child on her back.
Finally he left there.
[He had] only one blanket, what they cal! a Hudson Bay bla.nket,
only one;
he tossed it over [his shoulder] here, they say.
Lo and behold, his mother saw him
down in the valley.
"My son is corning up over there."
She picked up a king salmon belly
and eut lt up.
She roasted it.
"My son is hungry," she thought.
As he walked [a cross the fire from her L
!:5~e offered him some] from the con;,er of the fire,
Ive roasted th1s for you to eat, son,
she said to him.
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"Tlél axh ît yànwuhâ.
Kukhatâ," tle yû yàwakhà.
Tle yû s'ixh tû âwé tle a k'î âwé
âxh kè khùwal'îx',
tle yû yaxh kawsiyàyi yêyàxh âwé natich wé s'ixh.
A àwé tle a tayixh kè khùwa!'ix' tle,
tle wé du x'ûwu tin tle àdé nèl uwagtit tle.

440

445

Yèsû wé du îsh tlél hàxh ugùt,
s'àxh xhùdé àwé wùgùt, dâs'à a yayl / yê adàné.
De wâ nanî sâwé
anaxh hàt uwagtit / wé du îsh.
Du shât xhànt uwagtit
àghâ àwé yê ayawsikhà,
"Ha axh yîtk' hàt uwagût.
Du xh'ès âwé wêt'ât xhwa!iwâsin âwé
tlél du tû ushgti awuxhàyî.
Yu s'ixh tayîdé wùgùt,
ât gîwé uta."
Has àwakhlt àwé de.
"Ha wânâxh sâwés tlél at uxhâ axh yîtk'?"
yû âwé xh'ayakha.48

450

455

Aawé
kàxwâ yan xi.ât,
a siyèkh ch' a yèsu ts'ùtàt àwé
wé du îsh àdé wùgùt.
"Wâ sâyâ khlyanikw?
Çh'a ituwaklùt àyâ."
Aghâ âwé tsâ du îsh tin akàwanlk
du ighâ at wùsù,
tlél khu.a tle k' adên yan akawunlk.
Gùdâxh tutish sdâgâyâ du kât uwagût.
Tsughâxh,
ch'u tle tlé! tsu a t'êdâxh kê udasêch ghàxh yû.â.
Yâ nas' gi à tàt âwé àwajùn wé shàwât.
Gùdâxh sdâgâyl!
yîs khâ du xhânde yà nagtit.
Çh' a yûde âwé ash yâxh al shùkh.
Aghâ âwé yê ash yawsikhà,
"Xhât âwé i lghâ xhat wùsù.
Tl'anaxîdâkhw âyâ xhât."
Tle wé àdé du ln yê jigaxhdunè yé âwé tle àwajùn.
Wé Shànaxhhîni tle
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'Tm not hungry.
I'm going to sleep," he simply said.
Tuen he look some juniper and from the bottom
up he broke off the branchesjuniper boughs are sort of spread apart.
So he broke off the branches [from the base] up,
and went inside with his blanket [to lie downj.
His father hadn't corne [home] yet;
he was out hunting groundhogs, setting snares for them.
After a while
his father came [home].
He went to his wife
and she told him,
"My son has corne [home].
I was roasting tha t [salmon] for him
but he didn't want to eat it.
He has gone under the juniper [boughs ];
he's probably sleeping there."
They already suspected something had happened to him.
"Now why doesn't my son eat anything?"
she said.
Tuen
eventually evening fell;
the next moming
his father went to him.
"What is going on with you?
We suspect something has happened to you."
Tuen he told his father
that he had received a supematural blessing,
but he didn't tell him the whole story.
An inexplicable feeling of sadness came over hirn.49
He was weeping, tao;
he could not catch his breath for weeping, they say.
The third night he dreamt of the woman.
Out of nowhere
a young [woman] was walking toward him.
She [had her face tumed] aside, laughing at him.
Then she said to him,
"! am the one who gave you the blessing.
I am the Tl'anaxîdâkhw."
Then he dreamt about how the people were to treat him.50
The [river named] Shànaxhhîni (valley river),

49. Approximately, "A feeling of sadness (or loneliness) out of nowhere came upon
him."

48. A new videotape starts at this point.

50. Literal!y, "how they were to work wîth him."
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yânàxh hàt kàwadâ,
wé âx' s'ixh tût tâyi yé yâtwâ sâkwshêyâ lie yan uwanîà âwé tle yande gaxhduskhît51
nas'gadùshû yikâ.
"Kayàni tl'âk' âwé àdé gaxhyiyâ,
ch'u tle khît, s'igèdi khîdu yâxh gughatî tle yû.
Yâ â yè kghinuk yé khu.a âwé diyinde yû khugaxhduhâ,
sùkh a tâ yê gaxhyi.ù.
Shûgu àyi i kàdé dàk shayawdudzighix'i à,
"Ha laxhêtl,
Tl' anaxîdâkhw
axh kât shayaw!iwâl'.
Ch' a !dakât ât axh jix' / yan ghaniyi yis,
dà sàyâ àghâ xhwàgùdi ât tlé! a ghût àxh xhwagûdikh."
Wùch ghunayâde / du gùxhx'û, shayanaxhdahà du gùxhù,
tsu hâs tsû gùxh has angha. ù
Tle yê âwé a!xhês' tle dâkde shayagaxhdulghîch.
Kàxwâ hûch'i àyi dàk shayadusghix'niyê âwé ash shukàwajâ.
"Tle ch' as i shakî anaxh gughashû
wé kayàni tl'âk' / tûde
kha wé ghitghà,
wùch ghunayâde tle wé kayàni tl'âk',
ch' a !dakât ch'u tle dà sâ axh aydlixhês'.
Ch'u tle !dakât âwé dei jiyis yan uwanîtle yê yù s ikawdusyàyi,"
yû ash dàyakhâ.
Tle ash nâkh yût gût âwé
gùdâxh tuk' é sdàgâwé du kâ wùxix.
Tle ch' a nânâxh âwé lieÂâwétlewêtle dàx'ùn âwé àn has xh'è,vaxhî,
tlé! tsu hîn kha tlé! tsu ch'u atxhâ.
Tle wé àdé àwajùni yê yàxh âwé
tle yù has akawsiyâ tle.
Tsu dàx'ùn âwé has du xh'êt xlwa.ât,
tle nas'gadùshû tàt xh'ânâxh.
Tle yâdàxh âwé ch'u tle
tuk'é tin yût uwagût wé yadàk'w.
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[which] flows along here,
here where he had slept in the junipersomehow [in the dream] everything was preparedthat [river] was to be dammed up
in eight places.
"You are to pack dry leaves there,
and it is to be like a dam, a beaver dam, like this.
They are to dig clown at the place you are to sit;
you are to line il with moss.
The first time they toss the pile [of leaves] over you, [say],
"Good fortune,
Tl' anaxîdàkhw
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has broken [the dam so that it spills] over me.52
So that everything will be prepared for me to have,
let me not leave without every last thing l came for."
I-Iis various slaves, let his slaves be numerous,
and let them have slaves themselves.
He [was to] pray thus and they were to toss them down.
Finally, when they have tossed the last pile down,
she instructed him,
"Only the top of your head is to protrude;
[the rest of you is to be buried] in the dry leaves
and the spruce needles,
various kinds of dry leaves.
Everything, whatever you have prayed for,
everything [will be] prepared for you
when they do that to you,"
she said to him.
After she had departed from him
·
an inexplicable feeling of well-being came over him.
[He sat there] peacefully.
Then
they fasted with him for four days,
with no water or food.
Tuen as he had dreamt
they did that to him.
Again they fasted until evening for four days,53
eight nights [altogether].
Tuen frorn here
the young man went forth joyously.

52. She explaîns that they were to build eight small dams across the creek, each
upstream of the dam built before it. The dry brush piled behind each of these dams
represents the good fortWLe which the T!'anaxidtikluv is bestowing on Nat:;'df; it
would appear that the people toss do\vn each pile on him as if the dain containing
it had broken and it spilled dovvn over him.
51. The false starts "yû ... ; wùch kin ... " are omitted.

53. She explains that they would fast each day W1til evenîng, breaking the fast \vith
just a little food.
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Gùsù wé sh kahàdi yâxh datîyi
wé a!khâ?
Ha ch'u àghâ àwé t!e wé s'àxh
tle ch'u tle wùch kanaxh ùsh akàwahà, tle yê àwé wùtl.
Tie dèshgi àxh ikh àwa.at wé shà kâ.
Gùsù ch'u tle wé alkhâ shût nanùkji?
Tle ch' a ghunayêde wdudzitln tle.55
Ch'u tlênaxh khustlyi àwé !le
du gùxhù gânx' kawsihit,
yîs yadàk'wxh sitJ.56
Gùsù
wé has akùlnùgu à?
yîs shàx\vsâni
ch'u yèkhâ yakashxit yé
du wakhshiyiyfs,
tsu hêt'à, tsu ch' a ghuna.à tsù ch'ù yê.
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Wâ nanî sâwê
yê s ayawsikhà wé s du yît,
"De ghà shàkdêyâ yikùwât' yîtk'
tlênàxh khistlyî.
l àt hâs shayadihèn, i jiyfs yè à yanaxhtusakhà."
"Tiêk', tlél axh tuwâ ushgû,"
tle yù yàwakhà.
De wâ yikuwât' àxh sàwé, hé'\57
ch'u tle ch' a wêde âwé nagûtch
tle anaxh hàt udayâych.
Dà sâ yande yà akuna!gên.
Kàxwâ nas'gadùshù natî du chili,
'Yé dzixhâwu at, wùch ghunayâde at a kàdé yà anashkhâkh.
A âwé wùch kikàdé âwé / has khuwa.û,
!le ch' a tlêx' xh'àn a xh'ât du.àk.
Yâ s du klkà àwé â khuya.û wé s du yît.
\ès âwé yu.à dlèt yâtx'i yê wùrù.
Aâwé
sha,vdinûk,
has shawdikhî, kàt has àwa.àk.
"Gùsù wé axh yîtk',
ch'as du x'ûwu âwé ât âxh."
Wé at dùgU x'ûw âwé de du jîx' yê wùtî
a tû âwé â tèxh.
"Ch' as du x'ûwu àwé àt àxh yû diyânaxh.â axh yltk',"
yê âwé xh' ayakhâ wé [du tlâ J.
1

------

55, The false start "Di:slti tle tlênâxh ... " is omitted.
56. 111e false start "Ha wê .. " is omitted.
57. TI1e false start "ch'u lle du ji. "is omitted.
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No longer was he foolish as before,
[wasting his life on] gambling.54
Tuen [he caught so many] groundhogs
it was just as if he were heaping them up.
They finally came dovvn from the mountains.
No longer was he the one that had used to sit gambling.
They saw him differently.
Even when he was still single
his slaves had many houses outside [of his house];
he was a young man.
No longer was he
the one they had thought themselves too good for,
those young women;
every one of them painted up her face
for him to see,
one alter another, the same way.

Alter a while
they said to their son,
"Perhaps it is now long enough
for you to have been single.
You have many aunts; let us enquire after one for you."
"No, I don't want them,"
he said.
Sorne time afterward, oh rny'
he kept going over there
and packing things back.
He was accumulating stores of all sorts of animais.SS
Eventually he had eight caches;
he kept squeezing ail kinds of furs into them.
[He and his parents] lived with their houses facing each other;
only one fire was built between them.
Their son lived right across from their house.
lt was fall, they say; there were little patches of snow.
TI1en
[his mother] got up;
they got up and built a fire.
"Where is my son?
only his blanket is lying there."
He had a fur blanket
in which he slept.
"Only my son's blanket is lying [on the floor] across there,"
[his motherJ said.

54. Literally, "Where is the one who had been crazy [aboutJ gambling?"
58. l\pproximately, ''(Various) things, hc was getting done makingthem multitudi·
nous."
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"K'enagù,
de wêde du àt has xhânde shàkdêyti awditâw,"
yê âwé xh'ayakhà / wé du îsh.
A àwé tle wùgùt / wé du tlâ khu.a.
Ch' a tsu hêt'à chashhît àwé àxh gùt.
"Tlêk', tlél yât,
tlêk'," ch'u tle
yagêyi yé âwé yu.à ch'u tic khà xhùxh yàwagut,
tlé! gùt'à sâ.
"Tlêk', tlél gù sà,
tlé! àdû xhàn sa,"
yû àwé xh'ayakhâ du tlâ.

?i60

"Why don'! you go [see];
perhaps he has sneaked over there to his aunts,"
his father said.
So his mother left.
She went to one hut alter the other.

565

"No, he's not here,
no;"
covering a large area, she vvent from house to bouse;

he wasn't anywhere.
570

his mother said.

Â âwé tle
wé dlèt yâtx'i kà àwé a xh'us.iti akàwakè.
Dà sàyu tsu yu khuxhde dè yîxh yàwagut.
Ch'utlewéwé shàtk'
du tlâ tlél khùdzitiyi kha du îsh,
ch' as wé du !îlk'w,
tle wé dâkhnàxh tle wêtadi
de nè1 wu!ishû du xh' us.ltî.
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580

Âwé a Jîlk'w axh'èwawûs',
"Tlél xhwasatin," yû âwé,
"K'e a yâxh anllghin,"
585

590

595

600

"No, he is nowhere;
he is not at anyone's house,"

,
yê àwé ayawsikhà.
Ach àwé yâ tsâlk àxh ashawsi.axhu ât awdlighin,
dà sàwé tsu a guntût tâ.
Tle àn gakxh wùhà.
Tle ch' a yê àwa.ù tle àxh khuxh wudigtit,
àxh âwé lie nèl uwagtit yu.a.

585

Then
she followed his tracks over the patches of snow.
Lo and behold, he had turned onto the return !rail.
Thal
youngwoman
who had no mother and father,
only a grandmother,
back in the woods, the one who had gone through menarche,
his footprints led in [to her hut].
So she asked her grandmother;
"I haven't seen him.
Why don't you look along that side,"
she told her.
So she looked [behind] the ground squirre! skins hung up ti1ere;
Io and behold, he was sleeping in her arms.
Then he came out into the open with her.

Then [his mother] just let it be and went back [home];
she lelt and went home, they say.

Sh yâxh kadulnùgu ât âwé / kuhànkî.
Wé du îsh kha du tlâ khudzitiyi khâ
tlél du yàghàkhâ àwé yê uti,
yê âwé dultànin ch' âkw.
Sh tûxh kadulhâch'in.

590

Âàwé
nèl gùt âwé

595

To be an orphan was considered a disgrace.
For one who has a father and mother

she is no match;
that was the saying long ago.
She was held in contempt.
So
when he came in

du tlâch xh'èwawûs',

his mother asked him,

"Hêdu i àt hâs kadân

"Here are your fine aunts;

wêdu yîs shàx'vvsâni wéx' yaxh yawsiwât.
Hâs âwé i jiyis / yê à yanaxhtusakhàt satùhêyin,"

there are the young women, ail old enough to marry.
600

yü yawdudzikhà.
"Tlêk', tlél axh tuwâ ushgu," tle yakawdinâsh.
"Tlél axh tû ushgù, has xhat kawulnùgùn.
Khudâxh axhalkhâ yü xhat has dàyakhâyin.

We wanted to eng1üre after one of them for you,"

he was told.
"No, I don't want them," he shook his head.
''1 don't want thern; they thought I wasn't good cnough for then1.

They said l gambled too much.

_;;,.
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Ch' u tle ch' a tlèxh àwé
axh tuwâ sigû du ln tût xhwa.àdi yù kuhànkî.
Tlél ch'a wâ sà xhat yawuskhàyin hû.
Axh tuwâ sigû hù axh jiyis yè yaylysakhàyi,"
yû âwé yàwakhà.

605

From now on
I want to live with that orphan.
She never said anything [bad] about me [like the others did].
I want you to enquire after hcr for me,"
he said.

610

Hé'! ghunayê uwa.àt wé
wé du shàwuyàn kha wé du tlâ,
wé Khàch.adishâ.
Tle du xhân-wâ sâwé at nànîdu xhân âwé tle yû àt àwa.àt wé shawatshàn.
"Axh yît tuwâ wsigû wé i dachxhânk'.
Tlél du tû ushgù
ch' a dàkhw à sà du àt hàs
du ln tût wutù.àdi du jiyis.
Ghà dê yatl.
K'e hù àdé tuwatlyi yé âwé axh yîtk'.
Yè gaxhdushâx'w àwé.
At t'êdàxh dàk sagù x'wàn."
Tsu ayawduwa.àt nèldé.60

610

Oh, my! they started off,
his clan sisters and his rnother,
the women oi the Khàch.àdi clan.
At her house-what an event'they arrived like that at the old woman's house.
"My son said he wanted your grandchild.
He doesn't want
any of his aunts
to be taken in by us for him to live with.
That's al! right.
Let it be as mv son wishes.
They will ask' for her hand in marriage.
Bring her out oi seclusion."
Tuen they went back home.
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Àxh âwé yê awsinl wé tsâlgi x'ûw
wé âxh ashawus.àxhu yé,
tle wé yîs hàw âwé·â yê àwa.ù,
a kâ âwé â.t as.â.61
Dà sâkwshêwé sadàt'ày wududliyéxh,
du shadàt kawduwayikh.
Tle anaxh âwé hàt uwagût wé
wé Nats'àl khu.a ch'u tle
tle a tawâni wùnùk tle.
Yâx' âwé tsâ wé du shàwuyân kha wé du tlâ,
du hunxhu hâs,
du kàk hâs 1dakat,
yà kandujél wé àt wé dzixhâwu ât,
kè ndaghàt, kè ndaghât.
Tle shàwât gùxh kha khâ gùxh
tle dêxh du jit kawduwakhâ wé shawatshàn.
Àwé
ch'u tle chi! vaxh shavawlihik
wé dÛ dachxhânk' àn wuduvvashàx'w wé ât
wé dzixhâwu ât.
Ch'u tle àxh àwé tle àn yuxh wù.àt tle.
Gùsû wé [has] ash kùlnùgu à?
Tayas'ùwû âwé has du jintâxh has anli.àtk yû.â,

60. The false start "A t'êd ... " is ornitted.
61. The false start "Sadàt'ày. 'is omitted.
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She took the ground-squirrel blanket irom
where she had hung it
and lay clown fresh [balsam] boughs
and had [the orphan] sit there.
A scarf made out of something or other
was pulled over her head.
Then he carne there,
Nats'â!,
and sat clown beside her.
At this point his clan sisters and his mother,
his older brothers,
and mother's brothers, ail of them,
were bringing furs;
the pile grew higher and higher.
Tuen a female and a male slave
were both sent to the old woman.
Tuen
There were caches full of
her granddaughter's wedding gifts,
furs. 62
Tuen they brought her out.
No longer was she the one not considered good enough.
Each oi !hem held a stone kniie, they say,

62. Approximately, "the hand of her grandchild was obtained with fvrbearing
mammals."
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wé shàtk' has ayakghahânit.

in order to slash the girl's face to ribbons.63

A âvvê
ch'u tle / àn yùt uwa.àt wé kuhànkî.
île wé has du gùxhx'û ch'u tle
ch'u tle ât nàwligâs'i yeyâxh tîyin,
yû âwé has du gùxhx'û
tle tsu ch'u wé s du gùxhx'û âwé
tle tsu gùxh daxh has aya.û.
Dà sâ! has du jiyis hàndé yà kakdujélch wé dzixhâwu ât de.

Then
they went forth with the orphan.
Their slaves
were [as numerousJas they had been when the clan rnoved there;
so their slaveseven their slaves
had slaves.
My goodness' they kept bringing furs for her.

Aawé
tlél tliyê âwé yê wunùk wé shàtk' khu.a yû.à.
Wé xhût'à aksatànch,
gân yê adànê nlch.
"Ihi," yù ash dàyakhâ nlch wé [du xhûxh],
â tle wâ sâ al'ûn wùgùt wé du xhûxh tle a itî awé.
Aâwê
às gwà! yé kùtlâ yu.à,
ch' a tsu hêt dâgâwé wé xhût'à tin dus'uw nlch wé a k'î.
Tle a dàshlx'i tle yû dikînde tle
')'Udlix'is'i yàxh yatl.
A àwé tle â khà tàna!xàchch.
Ach àwé tle ât shakdughîx' ch
yù.â.
Â âwé tle a yâ uwagùt wé shàtk' khu.a,
tle wé xhût'à ât awsitân dèshgi,
kàxwâ hênâxh tsû,
kàxwâ kè l'îx'.
Awé yû yan yasdât âwé yû.â
yù yatxh yawdzidât daxhylkà.
Tle wéde yàxh kuwât' àwé wùl'îx' yû.â daxhylka,
yù a x'àndé.
Tle wé shly âwé a dàxh yà ashayanalxhîch tle.64
Gwâl wêde yâxh giwé yakwdayât'in
wé tàkwhidi.
A àwé tle âx' wûshdâxh ayas'ûw tle.
"Wâ sâyà yatlyi yé âyà yât,
tle yâx' wùl'îx' kha yùt,"
yû awé tuwati.
Ach àwé ch' as a yàxh yà analghîn,
ch'u tle yû àwé wùshdâxh wudighât wé às,
tle a tu.itîx'.

64. The falsc starts "Tic <Vé sh tüx' <vé .. : gân â ... "are omitted.
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Now
that young wornan didn't jus! sil idle, they say.
She kept busy with her adze,
getting firewood.
[Her husband] would tell her not to,
but as soon as her husband went huntîng [she would start on it].
Now
there was a tree, perhaps quite stout, they say,
and those people used to chop here and there at the trunk.
lts branches went way up;
they were gnarled.
They would always give up [after chopping a while],
sa theywould always shake their heads atit [and walk away],
they say.
Now that young wornan went up toit
and set her axe to it, and
then the other side,
and eventually it started to break.
When it hit the ground, they say,
it bounced back from the earth in two places.
It was as long as from here to there; it broke in two
toward the tip.
Then she proceeded to eut the limbs off it.
They were perhaps as long as over to there,
[the length of] a winter house.
Then she chopped them apart.
"What is the malter with this place here?it broke here and over there,"
she thought.
So she looked along the side of it,
and the tree had split apart like this,
at the heart of the wood.

63. That is, they were so jealous of her they would have liked to slash her face to
ribbons_
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Dà sâwé tsû yât wé kût ât tîn,
wé gantux'Ux'u kût.
A ka âwé tsâ yê kakwdigê yu.â,
xh'àn yâxh kadaghàti,
nas' gadùshû kayatl, a kât kala.àt.
Gan kahâgu âwé akakaw!is'ûw.
De yèsû hû dês du ighâ at wùsù.65
Yèsû tsu a dês àn yà has xh'ènaxhîn,
tsu ch'u yê nas'gadùshû
àn has xh' èwaxhî.

685

690

Àghâ khu.a âwé ch'u tle hîn ûsh has du kât kàwa.â yê wùti,
àghâ yê duwasâkw, has wu!inâ!xh.
Ch'u tle gushé tsuât has wuHgâs'i yé
,
ch'u lie ch' as gùxh âwé yû.â.
A âwé ch'u lie
wùsh tûxh has kawdlishàn, àghâ tsâ
has wùnât' yû âwé,
wé du shât kha wé hû.
Gwâ! yê âxh has awu!xhês' gi hâs tsû.
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Aâwê
yêaxhîshNêxh'w yû âwé dusâgunhas du in à âwé,
wé Khàch.âdi âwé yê has tîyîn
wé axh îsh tsû.
Â âwév.rê
axh !î!k'w S'igaxhshâk'w tîn kè has ayada.àt
yû du ànîde,
àghâ âwé yû.âde ch'âkw gîwé yê wùnlyâ du dixh'katllî âwé,
wé Tl'anaxîdâkhw hâtl'i.
Tie trunk yê kw!igê Nàdagùch yû duwasâkw,
a tûde âwé tle yê dzixhâwu ât hàt awutiyî
tle àxh à ndu!x'ûl' ch tle a tûde yû.
A tûx' âwé yê duwa.û wé Tl'anaxîdâkhw hâtl'i,
kha wé du dixh'kâ wé âx' / akàwadlagu yé,
wétH.
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A âwé tle àxh à wduwal'îx'
tle axh îsh jit wuduwatî, Nêxh'w jlt.
"Igaxh!axhêdlit âwé."

725

65. The false start "Yèsû tsu lws .,. "is omitted.
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Lo and behold, right here there was a nest,
a "dry rot nest."
There were some small round abjects on it, they say;
they were red;
there were eight of them on it.
lt was "wood kidneys" that she had chopped înto.
This time she was the one who reeeived a supematural blessîng.
Then again they proceeded to fast for il,
again, eight days
they fasted for it.
That time it was just as if water were gushîng over them;
then, as we say, they became very rich.
Again, I guess,
the places they had moved to
were [full of] nothing but slaves, they say.
Then
they grew so old they shrank with age, and then
they died [at the same time],
he and his wife.
Perhaps they had prayed [that they should die together] too.
Now
this is how my fatherh.is name was Nêxh'whis relatives,
the Khàch.âdi clan, this is how they were,
and my father as well.
So
when he and my grandmother retumed
to his ancestral country,
then, they say[Nats'àl] had died long agothe scabs on bis back
[and] the Tl'anaxîdàkhw's excrement,
[he put them inside] a trunk this big; it was called Nàdagùch.
Inside it-after he had brought [back J fursthey would pluck some [fur off and put it] inside it.
They kept the Tl' anaxîdâkhw' s excrement înside it,
and where she had slashed his back with her nails,
the scab.
Then they broke some off
and gave it to my father, to Nêxh'w.
"This is so you will be lucky."
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Â awé ch'u tle wé nàghas'ê
ch'u tle wùch kanaxh kè akahêch yeyaxh wùtl
,
wé axh îsh khu.a.
A âwé tlé! âwé kakawdushgûk yû âwé s akanîk,
tle ch' a tlàk' ghà àwé
tle àxh daxh nàhà wé TI' anaxîdakhw hâtl'i.
Kàxwâ ch' a tlêx' a tû yan à katî,
kha wé du dixh'katlli tle
tle gushé àdé yà kandak'it'i yé.
Tlé! kawdushgûk yû.â.
Yê âwé axh ln has akanlgîn.

Hàw, hûch' âwé àdé xhwsikuwu yé.
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Then [he caught so man y] fox es
it was just as if he was picking them up off the ground,
my father.
But they say that the people did not know how to use it,
and piece by piece
the Tl' anaxîdâklrw' s excrement vanished.
Finally there was only one piece left inside there,
and the scabs from his back
who knows where they disappeared to.
They didn't know how to use it, they say.
This is what they used to tell me.
Well, that's all I know of it.

